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Naas, de Nasso, baron of. See William, David son of.

Nafferton. Nafretun [co. Northumberland].

- Castle. 287, 291.
- Land and house of. 279.

[co. Northumberland]. 279, 571.

Nafretun. Naffreton, Bichard de, forester of Northumberland, 279.

Narberth. Nereberd. co. Pembroke, castle of, 255.

Nasso. See Naas.

Navarra. Juhn de, 147.

Navarre, Navare, king of. brother of Beren- garia, 189.

- Merchant of. 84.

Navy, ships. galleys. 3. 237. 465. 483–484.

custos gallarum et marinorum at Scarborough. 2. 5.

- See Nevill, Geoffrey de; Wodeceoe. Robert; Dunewice. Laurence de.

custos marine. See Lucy, Geoffrey de; Blumwill, Thomas de; Huse, Hubert.

- Booty, what due to men, what to the king. 88.

- Ships in the King's service paid and those not paid. 89.

- Council to be held at Shipway for the defence of the sea, &c., all fit men to be sworn to arms. 503.

- defence of coast. 465, 466. 469.

- The coast of Ireland. 337.

- the East shore, 492.

- custos marine. See Aguilliam, Richard; Donewiz, Nicholas de.

- coast of Northumberland. 522.

- custos portuum et marinorum de. See Robert, John son of; Insula, Otul de.

- Fleet of Ireland off the Norman coast. 17.

- Mariners at Portsmouth by King's order. List of those who did not sail with Richard the King's brother, but retired with their ships by permission of the King, 21 March, 1230, 514.

- People land at Shorham and Pevensey who ought not, 284.

- Timber fit for King's galleys and ships not to be sold or taken away. 374.

- See also Cinque Ports.